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àe to be observed that these letters do not contain any ad-
mfission of liability, nor does there seem to have been any
consideration for any promise to pay. The lintit wvas hcldhyv tlic fernale defendant, and ber liusband had no0 intercst
terein, and there was no0 privity betwecn the plaintif! and

either of the Munns.
1The plaintif! came-into the niatter only as assigilce from

the lumber company of the mortgagc given to themi to scure
advanices mnade by thlem to Itrs. Munu; and, it cannot be de-
terniined on this application whcther or not there was anyrighit of action against Mrs. Munn or her husband, who pre-
surnably was acting under ber instructions. The statement of
defence alleges that Mrs. Munn was acting strictly within berrighits under the n'ortgage given to the lumber company.
It denies that anything was due to the lumber company, but,on the oontrary, asserts that the company arc indebted to
her, as will appear in the taking of the accounts between
theni.

if thiere was no0 defanit by Mrs. Munn, there certainly
could iotý b e any right of action. IIow this is as a fact
can only be determined after hearing evidence. The mno-
tion miust therefore fail on that ground.

it is only iii such cases as Armstrong v. Armstrong, 9 0.
L. P. 14, 1 0. W. If. 223, 301, that the plaintif! can be ai-
lowed te discontinue without eosts. To do so is to deprive
a successfuI defendant of costs, which can only be done for
-00oj cause

Ilbre flhc plaintif! abandoned the dlaim for payment by
the Munns, but.proceeded with this action as against them
for an injunction.

Whet4her this was warranted or flot cannot be determined
ber.e. No-(r arn I satisfled that the letters of John Munn
excuse and jastify the issue of a writ, not only against him
but also against his wif e. It looks as if the plaintif! had
beeu needless; 'y alarmed and had begun proceedings without
auffloient consideration of bis rights and consequent rem-
edies.

lJnder these circumstane4 this motion must be dismis-
sed with costs to the defendants in the cause.


